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Sunr nra r1,
Iu the last decades incrcasing cffor1s arc ltut on crcating uratcrials rvith nerv arrcl
improvcd propert ies. combining dif fcrcnt bui lding blocks siprplv by nrixi lg is in
tnally respects thc Inost attractit'e and siir.rplc way. In gencral t|c blcnd obtailt-cl r,u,ill
have propcrt ics in betr 'r 'een those of thc pure compoucnts. rvhich can thercl irre easi lv
be ad.iustecl by l 'al ' r ' ing the conrposit ion. I lowever, most polvnrers are iprprisciblc alcl
phase separatc into macroscopic donrains leaci ing to poor mechanical propert les.
Another r.r ,a,v of cornbining di l ferent bui lding blocks is l .rr ,  chentical or phl,sical
connection' lcading to a variety of block copolvr.ner stnlct l l rcs varvir.rg f ion.r sin.rplt
cl iblock copolvmcrs to complicated bral-rched str l lctLrrcs nch as courb copolvprers ancl
star copolvt"t lers. Alst l  blends of architcctural ly cl i f lcrcnl polynters carr be lor-ncd.
leading to agairr di l l 'erent propert ics. Thc phasc bchaviour ol ' these svsterrs is col.rplcx
ar.rd l i rr  from ct lrnpletel l 'undcrstood. This is cven more so i l 'apart l ionr l iql icl- l iquicl
phasc scpirrat ion. cr l .stal l izat ion pla1,s a role as u'el l .
In this thcsis the interrelat ion betrveen crvstal l izat ion. l iquicl- l ic luid phasc
scparation and morphology' is studicd for polyrncl blcncls cor.rsisl ipg 6[ 'polymc.r ic
colr lponell ts with a raugc of di l fercnt arcl"r i tectures. ' l -he svsterns consider.ed arc blends
ol ' trvo holuoptl l l 'mcrs. blcncls consist ing ola homopoll , ' r-ner and a cl iblock c6p6l1,nrcr.
ancl asstlciat iug pol l 'nter blends consist ing o1' l inear ol crossl inkerl  f iopropgllurers
r 'r i th associat ing (hvdrogcn bonding) side chains. Iu al l  ci ises consiclerecl one ol thc
componcnts is able to crystal l izc. Although sccminqlv dif lcrcnt. the bchaviour of al l
s} 'stetns catlbe discttssed in terms of the sarne undcrpinning plr.vsics. Thc cn.rphasis is
on the inf lucr.rce ol ' the cr1'stal l izat ion on the phase behaviour.and thc result ing
rnorphologv as rtn'cl l  as thc inl lucnce ol ' the phasc behaviour and rnorpholog\.on thc
c l t ' s ta l l i za t ion .
In Chaptcl I  al t  orct 'r ' icr 'r 'of the relevant theoretical coltccl l ts is prcscltet l . ' l 'he
phasc bchal ' iour ancl 1he crvstal l izat ion. as r" 'cl l  as thc intcrrclat ion bctuccn thc phasc
bchavioul and the crvstal l izat ion wil l  bc discusscd t l .rcor.ct ical lr . .  N4ost ol-the
Strrnrnart
cxpcrin'rental rcsLrl ts of thc lr ighl l 'complex svstcms consiclc-rccl iu this thesis car.r bc
explainecl using thcsc theoretical nrodels.
h.r ( ihaptcr '2 t l ie l .roruopol,vnrer bleni l  of pol l(c-caprolactone) (PCL) and
polr,(r ' in1 I nrethvl cther) (PVME.1 is cl iscLrssed. PCL is a crl  stal l izahle polr nrcr. in thc
nrclt  statc rnisciblc rvi th i 'VMIr. Onc o1'the remarl iable obscrvations is that I ' }( l l ,  st i l l
cr 'yslal l izes evcu al f l 'act ions as lor '" 'as 10u' iu %. ( 'aref ir l ly l imit ing possiblc lamellar '
thickcning lcads to an eclui l ibr ium melt ing temperature sl ightly depending on
conrposit ion. ' l  hc abso lutc '"  alues tuln ou1. to bc about l  0' 'C lor.r, ,er t l tan plcviousl l ,
reported in thc l i terature. Lr agrcement with the rnclt  rniscibi l i ty oI I 'CL and PVMlt.
the [r lo11 -FIr-rggins inte ract ion parametcr is f i runcl to be in thc range of - i) .()5 to -0.1.
In ( 'haptels I  and - l  a blencls of s1'urrnetr ic l iblock copolynrers r,r ' i th
hon.ropol lmers are studied. Thc diblock copolymct's consist ol 'a cr1'stal l izable PCL
block and a non-crystal l iz ing poh'(tr imethylenc crirbonatc) (PTMC) block. Thc glass
transit ion tempcrature of P' l 'MCl is cor.rsidclablv below the cr ' l ,stal l izat ion tcmperatule
enrplol 'ed 1br the crystal l izat ion of PCl,.  In this way the P' l  MC dourains can casi ly
adapt to thc n.rorphological changc-s induced b1" the crystal l iz ing Pt ' l - .  ' l 'he
homopoll.r"r"rers used arc PVMII and poly(vin1,l chloride) (PVC), both knou'n to be
melt nriscible rvith honropoly'nier PCL. \ \ /hcreas PVMII has a glass tran-si l ion
lemperaturc belo"v the crystal l izat ion tempcrature employed fbr the cr.vstal l izat ion of
PCll . .  PVC'has a glass transi l ion tcnrperaturc above this crvstal l izat ion. Dcspite thc
lact t l .rat PVME and PVC havc considerably highcr molar rnasses than 1he PCIL block.
in both cases the melt statc consists o1'a ni icrophase separatcd diblock morphologv
uith the horlopolvmer rcsiding rvithin thc PCL domain. I Ioncl 'er. PVCI seems to bc
l ion.rogencousl-v ni ixed uith PCL. u'hereas PVME is segregatcd r 'vi thin the [)Cl-
cltrrnair.r. \\/hcn I)CL is c11'staliizetl. PVMtl rer.nailts segrcgates u'ithin the PCL
domains. but PVC segrcgales into tl.re interllbrillar domains.
In Chapters 5 and 6 blcnds of l incar and crossl inkcd pol-v(4-r in1' lpyricl ine)
(P-+VP) u i th the anrphiphi l ic pentadccvlphenol (I 'DP) nrolecules alc consiclclccl.  Duc
to h-vdrogen boncl ing supran'rolecular cornb copollnrcrl ike alchitecturcs ale fbmrcd.
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Srrnrnran
[)epencl ing ott a del icatc balance bctu'ccrt thc associat ion intcraction ancl {hc polar-nolr
polal rcpulsion. mcsonrorphic st lr-rctulcs arc l i rrnrccl.  f  l ie clr nanric anrphiphi le -
polyr-ncr cor-nplexntion cqLri l ibr iLun inf luenccs thc phase bchaviour in au esscntial uar' .
Scvcral reginrcs can bc cl ist inguished epcncl ing on thc rclat ivc unrounl of PI)I ' }
prcsent. For 0.5 <.t < 1.5 (-t  bcinu the rat io bctwecn thc nr,rurber o1'plrenol and
1t1'r icl i r .rc groups), rnesomorphic structures are fbrnrcd fol the l iuear aucl al l  but thc
I i ighest crossl inked I)4VI) pol lmer. Iror -\ '  > 1.5 the crccss l icc I)DP cocrr stal l ize s
rvith thc associated PDP rvith thc f icc phcnol groups agglegating nei ir  thc rniddle o1'
t l ie cr lstal l inc layer. for highcr anrounts o1'-t .  part ol ' the I ' ]DP nracrophasc scl)aralcs
on crystal l izat ion lbrnt ing al1 addi l ional phase of pulc sol id PDP.
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